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No. 22-A3/ 2O14-IA-III
Government of India

Ministry of Environment, Forests and Climate Change
Impact Assessment Divoision

'. Indira Paryavaran

.

Bhawan,
Jor Bagh Raod, Aliganj
New Delhi-110 003

Dated the 7th October, 2OL4

Subject: Seeking additional studies by EACs/ SEACs during

appraisal of proiect beyond ,fihe Terms of Reference
(ToRs) prescribed under EIA Notification' 2006' as

amended-regarding. ,

,
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'7(i).II. Stage (2)-Scoping' of the EIA Notification, 2006, as
provides
for Scoping 'of project ap one of the stages of the
amended,
environmental clearance (Eq) process. As per this provision, the
concerned EAC/SEAC recopmends Terms i of Reference (TORs) for
Category'A'/'B'projects for'the preparation'df EIA and EMP repofts. The
TORs are site specific and should be cornbrehensive with a view to
addressing all possible environmental concerns relating to the proposed
Clause

project.

2. It has,been brought to the notice of this Ministry that sometimes the
EACs/SEACs, during

the appraisal process, revisit the issue of the site of

the prgect and/or seek additional studies on,various issues which do not
form pin of the TORs. This, besides delarTing the whole process, goes
against the spirit of the EIA Notification 2006. This Ministry has been
requested to issue instructions to EACs/SEAC$ on the subject.

3.

The matter has been examined in this Ministry. The very purpose of
introducing scoping stage in the EIA .Notification 2005. was to guide
preparation of site specific comprehensive |EIA/EMP reports so as to
facilitate objective appraisal process. As per the process defined under the
EIA Notification, 2006, the project pioponbnt provides the requisite
information in Form-1/1A and makes presentation before the concerned
EAC/SEAC based on which the EAC/SEAC qnakes recommendation about
the. TORs. Thus, it is for the EACs/SEACS to ,consider the proposal
comprehensively at the scoping stage itselftand the requisite information/
studies should be sought from the proponent:in one go while prescribing
the TORs. While appraising the project, tlre boncerned EAC/SEAC n?ay
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'2satisfy itserf that the ToRs
have b.een propef,j'.oor"rsed
in
reports and ensure that no
fresh issues .l"tilir"d unress the EIA/EMp
the inrormation
it turns out that
bv ,-*
at
the
was wrong and lr.9yidqg
time or scopins
misreadins.'rn,cas"
propbnent
i..ojat
or misreading information- oi outa, i.r,"
has given fafse
*,"_ .p-liriqglron for EC courd
considered for rejection uno"r_clulli
even
e iill' lr ErA:Notiriiui[n 2006. be
rare cases where,
luring tt'ti" appraisaf dro'.u* some new facts come rn
the notice of the enclseic
to
studies/ seeking aooition"l .no it b".oil";,i'ilvitabre ro go for addtional
i#;,rritioi"it#,i rhe.pr.opon-ent beyond
T.RS' the same mav be unamoigilrriv"rliiaglgo
the
meetins w*h compreie
In the minures of the
:ustiric131i-riiJ a;ni.s rhe additionar studies
conducted/ additionar in?ormuiion
obtained ini tir",bound
manner.
4' This issues with the approvar
of the con:lpetent"r*"r,ar.
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Copy to:
1.

2.
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Copy for

llr",f :ntg^**::r:orarrhesErAAs/sEACs
;'H'fl','ilLi,?S3:

information:
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1. Ps to Mos(r;d;;;dent
charse) i -i
2. pps to Secietary(EF&Cc)
3. pps to.AS(SS) ' \-' ra'r-rv.;l
:

4. pS to JS(AT) '

5. Website, MoEF&CC
6. Guard File
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